
'! CLSABA "T JALB EXTRA
- ; OiwjiMA4X OF . i '

Small Waita for
; Saturday

TOILET SUNIMtlBS, LEATH"
OOODB. STATIONERY, JKWKtnT
PIJCCCS AND NOTIONS , AT i IN-
FINITESIMAL PRICES.
o SAFETY. PINS - le-Re-st Quality.

fwiaei-riie- a aaieiy I'M 1 OOHD
on card, regular nln lo; special.

, card . , . . .,.. ...,... .34llo. PRESS 1 SHIELDS- -, lo WhlM
Nainsook Covered Dress Shield,
slse No. , regular varus He;- -,
special, pair- - ,. .04l$o DRB88 SHIELDS 19c White, Rubber-Line-d, Drees Shield, also

, No. . regular value I$o". -
special, pair ... j ..... 4, 10IOo DRESS. SHIELDS' He White- Rubber-Line- d Drees Shields.. Im

v Nri regular value 10c; -

peclai, pair .... ..... i4"taTe WIRE HAIR PINS 4I-ASS-

4. j Wlr Hair Pins la box, heavy and
Invisible, regular value Tc;

-- apodal, box ...44$0c PEARL- - BUTTONS Ho White
Pearl Buttons, bell hap, medium
else, regular, value 10c: v--

special, dosen' .............. .124le HAIR . CURLERS- - 4c Kid Hair
, Curlers, alia. In.. 1 dosen la pack-- 1

age, regular Value e; v
apeolal, package ,.... ;,.if ,7.4

0o IRONING WAX, lo Ironing Wait,
I sticks la box, regular value IOo;
special, box .r.;. Be)

lo - STARCH GLOJS8 - to Chinese.
, Starch Gloss In cakea, regular valuer lo; special,-bo- . ........ ..... ,3

TOILET SUNDRIES.
Ho SPONGES lo Toilet , Sponges,

medium else, regular- - value 15o;.
special, each .gy

t PACKAGES .TOILET PAPER (o
Toilet Paper la a. rolls, reaular

rvalue 4a roll; apeclal. I for 6, or
.1 loan run ................ 307TOILET PAPER 4c Flat pack-

age Fine Tissue Toilet Paper regtr-- '-
lar valueUOc: special, pkg. .aSo TOILET PAPERge Flat Pack.age Toliet Paper, regular value S

special,-packag- e .............. ,3aJlo SPONGES 1Kb Bath , Sponges.
regular .14c; special, each.... 15)Regular 0o vUues, each . A. 12a)

llo TALCUM POWDER lOo Vine
; Household --Talcum Powder, extra
I . fl regular 2$c ;. special....,.:......... ....i0c SHOE PASTE to Ladies" Black
' Shoe Paste In Jars. -- does not soil

.. handa. regular value 10e; apeclal, .. .
- Jar . , .. r , .'

7lo COMBS 4lo Black Hard Rubber
Dressing Combs, extra heavy, large

: atae, value 76o; apeclal: ...,45atlo CHAMOIS 8KIN JOcrFlna QuaN
: lty Chamois Skl Urge, atae, regu-- ilar value lie; special. each....2o)

Children's Day

J ...

Hous

1

,Ja for tha
Caps and for mid

wearing." white

regular .......... ........t.iaj.

aoixanoe Sale of Iron Beds
- r. . fourth . ,
These . Beds are white enameled

wun erase and ere-ye- rjr

nanaaome, m. two slses and full
slse. V i."
$. special Clearance. .2 42B
7.o vaj., special clearance., B.OO

. val.. special Clearance.. K.TK
10. to val., special Clearance. . '

-- T.SO
12.00 val., apeclal Clearance.. 8.6K
li.bv vai-- special Clearance... n.TK
IS. 00 val Clearance, ll.OO
14.00 val., apeelal Clearance.,: 11.T5
K.A0 yah. special Clearance. ia.4M

--JZ.60 vaL, special Clearance. 16.00
Z5.00 vaL, special Clearance.; 17.SO

' Eiderdown comfortkra
COMFORTERS WORTH FOR

... - , f 11.50, ..."
Real Eiderdown Comforters. - allk

covered, fancy center; with plain bor
der. In red, plnkand green,jrery hand

Our 125.00 special -- Clearance
Bala price, at, each'. ..218.50- -

BLANKETS.'"'- - ... .

These Blankets are of Oregon make.
all wool and ar warm heavy.
In Silver and Mottled our 14.00

value for. the pair. .MB. KO
Our St.?-speci- at, the palr..$a.50
In Vicuna Brown,' our $4.60 value spe-

cial at. tha .........23.15Our value special at, the
Pir

4 CURTAINS. . .
Seven hundred of Irish Point

Lace Curtains 'In a great variety of
style pattema
Our 44.60 'value; special Clearance

price, the pair..... 23.25
Our $4.10 value; apeclal . Clearance

price, he pal...... .,.,..24.75
Smyrna Rugs' r :A:.

Double faced Smyrna Rugs, all woof,
with frlnsred ends. '

Our 11.00 val.; special at. each.., 59
Our fl.00 vaLS apeolal at, each 81.17
Our $2.60 val.; special at, each 21.48
Our $J. 2 5 val; special at, 21.95

MEN FINE SHIRTS WORTH $1.60

MEN'S .QLOVES WORTH 11.24 FOR
eniovea, lined, weight.
aala price, pair. 1

In neck swell dressers,
close

Fancy Shirts, nobby

20c Merino Half In
.11 I Mir. for.

Night Oown. J

Spring-Weig- and
i.ee

Worsted Shirts Drawers,........................... ..1

3IsStuddcdhic
4 AaioT Ve
x Wi believe that every employer'is'. morslly. bound to respect

Shop

That THIS

SiaiC- -

NOT

"'P attunuiiouaxc me wage earners eropioyea aunng tne aajris as xarcui as is false a paper DulwarK, thin as smoke, stores that
e, jto fvarice and greed behind its flimsy frame are like the that buries its head in the desert sands, fondly itself hidden, while its

I bulk .is , to the ridicule and contempt of the world. : We are always willing and glad to give our best service to the vast army of wage-earne- rs who, in
W"?, V rapidly growing Industrial city; constitute ' large. majority of its population; and that this purpose onour4art4s4ullyunderstoodmd-appreciate- d.".onDy the throngs that visit this store on during the open hours. Industrial close early on Saturday in fact Saturday after- -

noons logical half holidays of late ycri, virtually taking 'away, the, of night storekeeping. " But our first coWern is our own .

To guard, their. interests and care for their. welfare is a duty we enjoy. In declining to permit them to do doubje work we have the support of
the vast majority of other who not sanction any step backward In the movement for shorter working hours and better industrial and store-- .
keeping conditions, ingeneral Below, we present condensed list of informs tion tending toward a multitude savings for Saturday buyers at this "DAY--,

LIGHT STORE" tomorrow. 'Keep in mind two things WE, CLOSE AT, P. M. EVERYTHING THE HOUSE IS PRICE (contract
-- goals excepted) durmg the 27th Ann ....

Stationery.
Jle llo Box

: writing . Paper, S4 sheets and en
velopes. In pink, gray and blue tint,
regular value ISo; apeclal, - r

' bOX JvV, . i i 4 4 if ft.m
Box Fine White Smooth Fintsh Writ- -

Ing Pper, regulw value lie) r tspecial, box . . .v. , ,
lOo SHELF VaPER 7c Fine Lace
' Edge Shelf Paper,- - assorted colors.

yards In, piece, regular ,$ values
10cj special . .., 4

Bath Sponges, regular Taluea ISoi- apeclal,--' each. . ...J(T.....a..lS
Regular lOo values; special, each. 124)
S YARDS SHELF PAPER to Lace

Edge Shelf . Paper, . colors, only I
- yards In piece; special ........24
ISo PAPER LUNCH SET IBs Paper

iuncn seta with table cloth, 1. dosen
- napklna. and 1, dosen dollies, aa- -j

sorted, dealgna, regular value See;
special, set ......15e

WAX PAPER '-. Sheets.' Wax.Paper In pink, white or yellow;.'
apeclal at ................... ,,4

LADIES" 7$o SHOPPING BAGS i&
. Ainu sic iaaiea' iioston Shopping
s leather handles, . cloth slses,

regultr 7o value; special. . ,..

nquur wvv yiuun;,, special.
each ...394

Tomorrow fa
HilvTicrrit Mmriit Rolririci

ANNEX SECOND FLOOR.'
grand special young- - folks:-' Children's

Press la visor middy, styles rseai' on and spring y

and plush,
combinations of - Venetian .' Clotb with pretty em--
broldered emblems - Values from IS.IO to- - ft.to;apeclal on Saturday for s.. 21.98A email lot AC lOo Tama and Caps, to close,

. Saturday only at..;..

ioor.

trimmlnga

val..

spechU

a

.

$21.00. , J

-

value,

-
A and "

Gray,

pair.....
14.00,

LACB .
pairs

and

.

"

each

in

Men's

J

:

t

.

-

!

tTccds--ine-Fourth- :t

Floor Clearance

i

I

at Clesrance Sale
Prices rT V

SHHAVT FIGURED

.'JJl- - ' Frln . audi
Our 11(0 Talue. .. poclal Clearanca

price, tha pair 21.95Our valued apeclal. Clearance
price, 82.95Our $4.50 value; special Clearance
price, tha pair ...235

--1

JIW W CI J B -,

Our-$5.0- 0 value; gpeclal - Clearance
price, the pair. .. . . . , . .. . . .23.75

HEAVT TAPESTRT
In plain ' colors, ' frlhged and ' corded.
Our $5.60 value: SDec 11 Clearmnra

price, th pair, .......24.00uur 7.& value; , apeolal ., Clearance
the 'parr. . . . . ...IKM--Our $I.IOvalu.- - special Clearance

- price,, me pair. 88.35Our. 411.00 value; special Clearance
price, the pair. .......... .. .88.25

Our $1I.0 value;j-apecl- al Clearance
price, the .210.25

PILLOWS WORTH- - $17t FOR $$.85.
All feather filled Pillows with fancy

sateen tick, !,... - '.:,
Our $$.76 value: SDeclal Clearancey price, tha pair. . . .. . 82.95

FOR 3e An entirely new. advanced

A small of Drivln
shades of tan, our ll.SS value; apeclal

TK4

- regular tl-0- values; special, to
. ( Kflipattern and colorings, regu

eamelshalr or Oxford ahades; spe--

r ;iVi.i." B94

Drawer, neat natural colors, bn.. .. . i. T3e- -

In a silver-gra- y shade; special
oi

Saturday in the Men's Toggery Shop;
... 1U - BlATrl STREET ANNEX FIRST FLOOR, ft . . .", fi

S
uyiw m men s vninv, nr iui wjih., tuuaetj ooaotn. One
of the most popular styles for the coming season-ou- r f 1.(0 value; special

75c
allk medium In

the
Men'a Mercerised Handkerchiefs, with nest, stylish, colored borders or plain

white, usual 20c and 26c values; special at 2 for .v .2S
A line of handsome-Ultra-Fashionabl- English Squares, one of the smartest

atyles dress for

A line of Men'a

a of

14.00

line

fi.ee sun oosoms, ana one pair or cuns wujn each shirt; spe
rial, to cloea ........ . ...... '. .... ......... J ' AaMen's regular 12.00 Oolf Shirts, In latest designs' and attractive colorings;
also a line of same arade in Stiff-Bosom- Fancy Shirts: anaclal at all inMan's Black Cashmere Hose, usual SOo values, medium weights, the palr.37a

Men's ISo Wool Half Hoaer, In blacks, natural and Oxfords;. apeclal at.,..lTa
values of Hose,

olal
11.21 Flsnnelette Pajamas, pretty patternav warm and comfortable for

'cent nlahtat' aneclal. the sult.. ....... i.. oa
Men'a 01. 00 Flannelette

it

would

6

10

Bags,

price,- -

newest

in

lar values,

Men'a

Mtra Tfte W.mi.1.11. flnmttmailfrt. , - , . - 1B4v r w t u, hiMon'a (Ac Flannelette Night Gowns 354Men'a 12.40 Sweaters. In honeycomb weave; spectst atrrr;T?;77r.V.77".2i.2s
Men'a K4o Derby Ribbed Cotton Undershirts and Drawers: 'special at. aa ttosv
Men's 75e Natural Gray Merino Underwear; special, tha garment..'.. ..65ot
MEN'S CASHMERE OVER8HIRTS 'WONDERFULLY REDUCED ' 1 ,

91.00 values for ..V .',........, ..b.,f. .,.t.jif ,. r BO4IUp to the 12.40 grades at. 1. ........... l.CL. bIi.ao
Mens Merino Shirts

vaiurs; special at.
Men's $1. to and

at

Men's

Men'a'lOo and 7Se Plain Flat Undershirts snd Drawers; special, close SB
Men's Fancy Sate Night Robes, pretty bliiea. pinks and tans

I1.2S vslues 89e $1.(0 values 99t $UI values.. 2

cr.zcc:i daihy - jouniiAr. rortTLAiTD, Friday cv2::i::b, January to,

w

S

tt
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to
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Derf to Remind Our

00000M.MHH

Every
Smartly
and

A
'H l'-W- IV :l r Values

tha
hence,
our

SPECIAL

at
' materials some Prleatlya '

handsome mixtures; splendidly tailored superb
including effeota. Every .RalCeat.

ror '.. ,

.WOMEN'S 20
s? COATS

We've thought of evfery aale that's
. ; store shirtwaist sales and:
,v .the stairwsys with a suffocating

4top the elevators leading to the

the

for

IN

pair.

Skirt house

plain colors

house

going record flinders tomorrow. Do you wonder' you 'nofeome about when
Inducement like thla offers Think of. Winter

worth t$0 for generous pick i

lot' Women's good.-stapl- styles

B

-
j .

-

VALUES IN . .

Domestiqhd
Wash Goods Aisle

''". First Floor.
AND

' WHITB SALE" PRICES,
r.Too.

"-- -
iWBTTB-SIL- K FLANNELST

White Bilk Embroidered : Flannels,
patteraa, hemstitched and

'.scalloped edgea; special ,
yard. 50g 644 63

SSo FLANNEL 26c Fine Sax-- 1
ony Flannel.' for women's and chll--- .;

underwear,, ' regular . value
-- tier ZS4

ISo FLANNEL 10c Fancy Figured
and Mottled Flannel . Suitings, -- for
wrappers and wear, regular

' value 16c; special, yard. . .'7. .lOg)
SHAKER FLANNEL He TARD

-- 1 Full Bleached Shaker. Flannels,' It
'Inches wide. Tor night robes -- and" Clearance special,
ysrd 12H

OUTINO FLANNEL 100 TARD- Finest Quality Plain Outing Flan'
nelr1n red. pink, light blue,
and' white) Clee ranee speelslt
yard ..I

14 CRETONNES lOc-Be- st Quality
Cretonnes, handsome floral and' oriental dealgna, regular 16c;
Clearance apeclal. yarW. ...... 104

WASH vGOOD8 lOo TAB 10,000
yards White Checked Nainsook,

: Dimities, Lace Lawns, Plaid. White
Goods and Fancy Lawna, regular

SHEETS 40 Full Slse
Bleached Sheets. , made of good

'round thread sheeting, slse 11x00;
special at, each ........... v . .48

Heavy Crochet Bed-- ,
' Vpreads. Marseilles - patterns,

generous slse; special Clear.
. ance price, ea;h,, 92 2105

21.26. .... -
Fine Satin Finish and MarseiUes Bed- -

S" frtne;ll flit rnniirj iiiit
Clearance special, eacti

22.64
SOo SHEETING le Standard Sheet-In- g.

for beds, extra weight,
rilae nhu' 9A4 BMil.t

'I yard l432e SHEETING lc-SUnl- ard Sheet.;
' ing. for double bed extra weight,

bleached, regular value 12c;
special, yard. I84I

ISc PILLOW CASES TOo 4.000 Linen
. Heavy Round Thread Pillowx regular value 16c; apeclal.

each- - ...... ...... nrr. IO4I

'I

Portland's Largest snd
Foremost Store ..

"Pcrtland's
k
Quality

the rights snfi welfare of his --.The claim

ostrich imagining

Saturdays
necessity,

wage-earne- rs,

AND
-

Portieres

wpiiEN-- s fiiso ANiv $38.50 iREprf;e'f:crt C:
SUITS ...J ....... ejj J

Walking In the for Saturday at exactly ONE HALF PRICE.
Tailored and Trimmed Walking Bklrta. - Every Coat in the bouse. Fur

Opera style excepted at ONE HALF PRICE. . ; - T1
flnal roand-u- p of the Women's Tailored"' Street and

' Traveling

maker hslf our regular fair price, for choice. --' j ; i. ,

at' price that does not begin to cover the cost to the just balf
regular fair price, for choice i

FOR SATURDAY A to t
RAINCOATS

HALRpPMCEt-ir- -:
Values $i2.50 td$3a50-2K)i- ce One-Ha- lf

Cravenettea and Cravenetted
In workmanship, lOoso and

4"flutngr la..
Saturday at exacuy half PRJCE. .;.

Special!
ROR.

all

employes.

stcora-smisiii- cj Bartarn
Cat Gere - -

WIISTER
ever been held thli

2.98
OUrpasalng garment

when, crowds have been great clog
mass of people and actually compel

floor..1 And yet, we believe we're
to break, every to, T

Wouldn't surprise such consummationdid
an T baying a good Coat

- 12.08 and a choosing to from. Here's
Ws've eorraled a big of Coats, and

ABSOLUTELT UNEXAMPLED

1TOWELINGS
A

r
DOMESTICS. "I "

3, newest
at

T04
White

dren's
apeclalr-yard'-j- xi

street
12

underwear!

.cream

.t.......10
In

value

D

J
EACH r--

BEDSPREADS
In

goods- -

p
.plain;

22.12 23.08

KtAK4

a.

Finish
Cases,

;
.i r

alone
1 Coats,

a maker

K

Tomorrow

In
so as to

us to
second

It If a

spienaia isDries cleanup, una or two ox inn, mon oi mi ana imum oi
lhe other: 27-ln- lengtha and full lengths, tight end loose-ntMn- g styles.

--meltons and kerseys In plain blacks,
All go at a price that barely saves it
distribution tomorrow to- - close out clean snd clear lo

ne Dare racaa. values io su
It ft CnOICO IOT ,

nothcr Great Sale of

Women's SIO and
,Isl 1 M 10 eB ef Jet 'aoaal

Beautifully made.. tucke and flounced, edges of '

Tafetas and Chiffon Taffetas, plain black,
oiues, uns. greens ana reaav - Keguiar 110 ana 412. 60
ttcoats Saturday only special at

PRESS BARD THEIR CLAIM FOR IN THE BARGAIN CON--
- VENTION. ... ..'.'.";.-..- '' 'Hosts of shoppers will' seek these valueg Saturday In tha Fifth Street

Annex First Floor, - - --
; .. ...

VHeSIlKCOO;TERu

. 1

IT

DRESS GOODS. BLACK AND COL-
ORED, SHARPLY

LOT 1 Our regular $1.24 and $1.00 I
values, In 14 and h- Hard- -' I

Twisted Tailor. Sultlnga and Im-
ported English Mohairs, splendid
for street and shlrtwslst suits;!peTnraacTBaIa
Saturday, per- - yard . ....... 21.53

LOT I Novelty- French and English
Suiting In Illuminated Carrean
Plaid, Chevron and Chameleon

' Suitings.,' the very Istest novelties
shown In "i Europe,- - at EXACTLY

' HALF PRICE. " : : . (
Regular $1.(0 value; special, -

" yard . ..,L'.i.v..,,t. . 2122Regular' $2.26 value; special, -

yard : . r . . .V. . . , . .1 . ... . . .f1.12H -Regular $1.00 value; special
rerd ..w 91.00Regular $1.71 value: special.
ini : avLtat

LOT t Neat Pallor Suitings. h,

Imported French Cwmelehalr, 44- -
Inch a large color and atyls assort- -
ment, our regular $1.(0 per yard

Bale
Tor war.- -

but ij-in- cn lauor euuings, co-
nvert and Venetian Clothe, slso 44

- and Novelty Voiles, all
."Wanted colore In the lot.- our regu-
lar $1.24 per , yard values; special
Clearance Bale price, yard..;. 664!

LOT 4 Illuminated Tweed Suiting,
.. Heather Scotch Mixtures, in neat

stripes, flaked ana nubbed effects!
' are being shown by

stores and called "rheeo" at lie and
6 yard: our special Clearance Sale

. price,1 only 39

ei3-FlTT- U. SttTll

STORE IS OPEN NIGHTS
promote

exposed

establishments
liavebecome people.'

undoubtedly.

REDUCED

WRITING-PAPE- R:,

APmTTZ

PORTIERES.

ALL

TABLBltlNENS

Public

STREET

OISE2"HAL,P, PRICB.

Grand Goodbye Raincoats

AT

pinked.

.;......:....,..;..

LEADERSHIP

REDUCED.''

' and
tlght -

the

Kosn
;; -

tailored.
from being a girt$2;98

O -i-
-

e

Jw eeoat

i $3.98

Goods

LOT 14-In-
'

All-Wo- ol - Voiles.
LBara' Tweedat ,in plain-Ten- d plalt.,"".' grana assortment to se-

lect from, our regular iOo qualities;
-- ; apeclal J1 Clearance Sale iPrlco only,

V yard k ......-- . ; 32 4
EXTRA, SPECIALS IN BLACK .

GOODS SATURDAY.
Regular values $1.00 snd 13.60 Nov-

elty Silk and Wool Crepone and
Bilk and Mohair NoveRlee, the very
latest noveltltee shown; . special
Clearance Sale erica, yard.. .nil ra

Regular $2.40 and 13.26 values Nov
elty Italian Mohairs and Crepona. a
apienaia assortment to choose from;

Clearance Bala price, -
yard U 21.39Regular $1.76 and ($1.(0 h, all

. wool and fast colorings, consisting
of Panamas, Canvas cloths. Sang- -
liars and Novelty- - Cheviots, us--
equaled values at eur regular price;
special Clearance Bale price.
per yara,.t..... i....T2

T BLACK FRENCH AND GERMAN '
BLACK BROAiyiTH!l

The best known grades. Speelally-- 1

priced for Saturday selling: "r
ReguUr $4.(0 grade, h; '

apeclal, yard .1 ......... 23.33Regular $4.00 grade, . h;

special, yardL t..... 23.33Regular $$.(0 grade, n; I

special. -- yard .32.92Regular $3.00 grade. h; .

special, yard i..-.S- 92.5TRegular $2.40 grade.! h;

special .......... ,v. .22.00
--BloKk Taffetas il

'BATCRDAT PRICES RADICALLY
. ' . : CUT. -

It in. wide, our regular t(cr grade;
- special. . yard ...,.,r
21 In. wide, our regular $1.00 grade;

rrarie: -- -
special, yard a. 79--

1 In. wide, our reguUr $1.2( grade;- special, 87a)
14. 1m wide, our regular $1.24 grade; -

apeclal. yard ...,..;..'.. ,4 . ..984
14 In. wide, our tegular $1.(0 grade;

special., yard ....... i ..... .1.19$1 InTwlde, bur regular $1.40 grade:
special, yard . .... v. 21.29

$4 In. wide. 'our regular-$1.7- grade;
.. special, .............. .31.41

Tha above are perfect In weave end
color, and the beat, wearing silks made..

- valuer special clearance' price 1

SaTUrW Tlf TTTTrnTelT wtaef ouVrliTr'tO.

Lace

these other

yard

yard

yard

SmNaTCM

that it is a necessity to keep

IPiibliciaf
Rooms 'ts't

- ' Second Floor.--. "

2 Under Auspices; of Port--
X t : larid : Y. .W. C AI ':
Z i "Grandma'! Munra,

Hostess.

MENU.

Saturday, Jan. 21,, 1905.

X TeaXbffee QiocolattS i

ililk in Bottles I;

Chicken Salad 7: 7

Bread and Butter 2J i -

. 'BostonjBrown Bread
Ham Sandwiches

Mariner's, Hot Rolls r
r TeaCakes ;

THAT - BECKON . ' WITH MAGNET
rr.z. FINGERS TO-- - THIRD FLOOR. .
'Z, JHOUSEFURNI8HINO BTORE8. -

EXTRAS SPECIALS j ;.
r tV. Third Floor. ; ":.',fiJl

HOUSEHOLD' FINDINGS.. CHINA.
KITCHENFURNlSliINaS,J1.8lLVER
AND GLASSWARE, BRIC-A-BRA- C,

STOVES AND RANGES, ALL IN
A MIGHTY BARGAIN CLEARANCE.
Vv'" '; r - CROCKERY
QUADRUPLE PLATE SILVERWARE
Three-piec- e iTea) Set new fancy shapes,

French 'gray' finish, ' regular - value
$ $.00 ; Clearance, apeclal . , , , 96.8B.Regular $$.(&-- vafua;" Clearance, spe-- -
clal ....... .......1;...... .20.90

rour-piece Tee, net. regular fiz.zo
value ; Clearances apeclal. ... .80.90

Regular. $11.3( value; Clearance, ape--
- Clal ....... ra .v. ,rorrr.BlO.OO

Throne-pie- ce - Tea, Set, - fancy feet and- -

nanaieey oeaaea lop, purnisnsa iin--,
lsh. regular $5.10 value; '

special . . : . ...'.,. .94.75
Foiir-plec- e - Tea Set. regular .. value

$0.00; special ........ .9T.IO
- - $10.46 COFFEE SET $$.46- -
Four-piec- e Coffee Set, embossed and

.. engraved. .: regular value $10.46;
Clearance, apeclal .....v. ...28.45

$1.00 CHOCOLATE POT $2.15. - '
Fluted burnished shield Chocolate Pot,

.
regular value $1.00; special. .22.35- Tli.llBREAD TRAY $1.10.

Burnished andengaved Bread Tray,
regular value $1.11; Clearance, spe-
cial ........... ......92.0O

$1.1S SPOON TRAY $1.45.
Spoon Tray, fancy edge,' burnished,

regular, value fl.ll; special,
" each r.......r. ..21.45

$1.00 CRUMB PAN AND SCRAPER
' ' '':' '$1.$. .

Fancy embossed, Buttler finish Crumb
Pan and Scraper, regular value $$.00;

i apeclal, each .......192.30

VVlao
riocTto thtiCnitwear

knee, toe.

as
isiauwr 260 qualities,

Women's
heel; special,

(0
aearn apeclal.

Short
for. each

Wonten'a Medium
- 7." 1. ,

each . ".

Women's 'Winter
Lined Pants,

and Gray Cot-
ton Union medium weight,

" tec, ......
Same aa above in weight and

quality, now, .... ...39 e)

.Women's Stiver. Gray Wool-Plaite-

Pants, , all slsea.
quality, now iTi .SOaT

Women's Good Weight . Gray
Wool .

special, suit ...
Women's Heavy ..Jersey

Ribbed Union Suits.
$1.40 quality, suit....

Women's' - Gray : Veeta and
Pants, fleece-line- d, (On quality,

each fT
W- - -'-s V" e Sw

! i. three quarters
1 t

SATURDAT IN T11S .

:T;;,! Women's
Furnishing Shopa

, ran ixooa.
Qearance Sale on Torchon Lacea.
.''te.'for.lacewWorib, e to Uc 1

Hundreds of yards of Fretty Cotton
. Torchon-tces- . with edgea and In- -

' sertlon. In narrow, medium and wide,
4H Inches, In width soma very

fine In texture.-an- d many different
. patteraa from which to choose, vml- -.

' uea In the lot worth from 4o to-- lc;' for Saturday, at. the yard 5t
- LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. i.i

? First Floor.'.- , V-'
A line of Pure Sheer Unen' Handker-chief- s,

with Initial, In a our
0e valuejspeclaLClearance price,

box .,. ... , , , ...TTe)
EMBROIDERIES AND INSERTIONS.
Beautiful ffmbmlderles and 1 nsertiasa, I
' in camDric. nwias ana Malnsook,s-..'4

splendid variety of patterns,
very fine qualities.

JSC vaT., Special at' the yard. 1.12 He
40o val., special at, the rard.-...Z-

tOo vaL." apeclal at, the ..,.2541
THE NECKWEAR COUNTER. ;

Turnover Collars worth lOo to 7&o for
-- i. three Jot:,. .uw.....lLOODainty of Embroidered Turnover
v Collars, in Point Venlsev some

'St. Gaul, our tOcC' 0o and 78o val-ue- a;

special Clearance at - J
for J tm . f w.. .'2100IOLOVEaV-'''"'';--- ?

Ladles' Oolf Gloves, in black, whlta'' ' v.'or colors.) .

Our 7le val., special .'at, palr.....Q3
Our I1.2S val special at, pair. t.Oft

' SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE ,

ON UMBRELLAS. L T

ymbrelHigfor and women,
, , ". covered with fine Ameri- - -

Sil can iTaffetav. vVT","""".?-
gpeclal Clearance Sale price. , . 2lU2S

LADUCS - -

COLORED SILK UMBRELLAS.
Special Clearance price . . 22.12

; LADIES' EDGE -'-

TAFFETA UMBRELLAS.
Our 11.40 val: special Clearance Sale

price at, i,. ...:23.08
.VENISE BANDS. " .

Very handsome, in cream and white.
Our (Oo value ............. ..v. .25)

- - EMBROIDERED - -t- -, ,
CHTFFON MEDALLION r 7

''r-Ver- y
if-X-t '

Worth special at, each..... l2Sc)
ORIENTAL LACES AT HALF PRICE.
Fine Oriental Laces, 4, to ' 4ft

.' Inches wide. iSc val., special at. the yard..,
--Me val.; special at. tha.yard.';
40o val.. apeolal at, the yard.....25

dt at, the yard.; ;
11.00 vaL, special at, the yard.. ..4811.(0 vaL, special the yard. .. .75$

Arvalmoet endlesa variety of
SPANGLED AND BRAID TRIMMINGS
, All at Special Clearance Bale prices.

STEEL RANGES' $14.75. .
PQutck Meal" - Steel Ranges, regular

- value $41.00.' special: . .... 334.75
BAKER" RANGES $24.60,

"Quick Baker" Steel Range,' regular
value $31.00; special ...... 220.50

; ' ' tQUlCK MEAC

PRINCESS - RANGE $25.00. ;

Prlncesa Steer- - Range, . regular value
f .oo; special . . .. . ... .

1 : COOK-STOVE- S.

Cast Cook Stoves, regular $21.50' val-
ues; apeclal Clearance. .,..219.00

RegulA; $12.00 values, 20.50
. . . OAK HEATERS $5.75; .

regular $7.60 Oak Heaters, ope--.

clal at y , . .................. 25.75
- $5.00-WOO- D HEATER8 $1.00.

Wood Heaters, ca at top, regular value
special . . .a.OO

UiJU HEATJSrUS. ! v -
Latest Improved Oil Heaters, regular

44.00 values;. special at.. 84.95Regular $5.00 value, special at 24.15

Aisles Tomorrow

Saturday Values

to Share These ylues in. Women!) and Children's Underwesr
! ; end HosJerjrt-Fl- rit Floor. ' ; :': f

:

Children's Fine Ribbed Black Cotton : Hose, : double
heel. 4 to pair t. .94I

to H. pair...... 1 ...... 104
Children's Fine Ribbed Black Cotton vHose, well re-

inforced knee.' beeL toe, 17o and IOo ouallUea for.
pair ...... ..;.. .......:..,..fl2H

j Boys' Heavyweight Black Cotton Hose, seamless.
10c and 16o qualities, pair . .iw, . . ... 15Infanta' Black Cotton. Hose, slsea 4 to 4. fine ribbed.
IOo qualities, for,!. pair ...14e)

Infante --Black Wool Hose, seamless,' slses 4 te 4,
16o qualities, for, pair .........;,.,......,... .9e

Children's Worsted Hose, seamleas, fine double ribbed,
' values te 44e; special, pair j ;...18e)
Women's - Black Cotton Hose, seamless. 12 Ho quali-

ties, for. pair. ....... . ...i..'.. ...R

each

7H,

..104
pair :.18

Black Cotton Hose, double sole,
pair . ....... ....... . 17

Fine Ribbed Black Caahmere Hose.
pair ..T. ......... .28

Cotton, Jeraey Ribbed. . Long and
Veats. medium weight, 26c qualit lea,

....:....'.'......................... J5eWeight Cotton Vests, extra atae,
sleeves $(0 special........ 234)

Weight White Ribbed Fleece- -
(Oo quality,

Same above
Women's

less,
26c

Women's
lees;

Women's Ecru
Sleeve

long
v

Women's White Silver
Suits,

now
heavy a

- 7(o suit.

Veetg iand 74o
, ..T. ...... .

Sliver
Union Suite, $1.40 quality;

21JIO
Extra, Fine
Silver Orey

92.23
Cotton

now,

-- w,

.to,

special

box,

. .

yard.
AT

bits
some

pr(ce

both, men

Sal
TAPE

each

New."'
tOe;

from,

,1244a
. .iTa
;.S8

at

"QUICK

. .

special

Our

0.oo;

.'!.

In 17o grade, pair . ... . 4 ..
voo iiw

spliced

......:u
r

quality j ,.

1 .v. .v.
Floe

pair .,..35

i

-

Children's White Merino Pants, values
from 4(o to 16c; special, all sls
pair .334

Children's Gray 'Flat Woven Wool
.4 Veata and Paota. splendid winter
'; weights- - soft and fine, price sad

as ioiiows: is, s. .as, aa, I

tr--4r 4r ieguias m,..4$ar-Ma- r J

44c, 40c, 44c. 70a, 7(C-I0o- ; special;
23e, F?4, S3, S3a, Zf,44. CJ, 3.Infant's Open Down Front Whit fot-- I
ton Fleece-Line- d Veeta, 20c qualitr,
pow .1""'

Boys' Fleece-Line- d f-lrt- a an4 1

e. a. ecru. $ ;o e 7, r - -- ,
- Xr . -


